
Results of Late Dates
On December 14 Farmvilie High

School Girls' Basketball team jour¬
neyed to Tarboro aftd played a fast,
snappy game of basketball against
the speedy Tarbasp team. The score

was 7 to the end of the first
half. The game was not decided un¬

til, the last few minutes of play when
the Tarboro girls piled up a margin
that was not overcome. The entire
Farmvilie team deserve credit for
their splendid showing.
The final count was 17 to 22 in

favor of Tarboro. The girls are prac¬
ticing daily in order to take revenge
when Tarboro returns the game some¬

time soon. -

The boys' team played Rocky
Mount on the local court on Decem¬
ber 15 and held their opponents to a

13 to 13 score. Rocky Mount re¬

fused to play an additional five min- !

utas in order to break the tie thereby
forfeiting the game to Farmvilie 2 j
to 0.
Rocky Mount presented the five !

man defense in such an effective
manner that our boys scored only
two field goals.
The football tactics of the Rocky

Mount players caused their defeat
because of the numerous fouls com¬

mitted. |p
On December 21 the local team de¬

feated Tarboro High School team 46
to 0

' * l_

The baffling accurate passes maue

by the local boys bewildered their

opponents and scoring was easy;
Not contented to play high school

teams the local boys took on a team

composed of local college boys. The
first game went to the college boys
to the tune of 22 to 9. The Farm-
ville Lions came back strong and took
the next two games by the score of
23-12 and 14-12.
After defeating the college teams

the Lions began looking around for
more teams to conquer. Winterville
attempted to invade the Lions' den,
but was thrust back to their winter

quarters by the overwhelming score
. of 60-6.

The Lions have been tamed only
three times this season, twice by
Nashville and once by Mount Pleas¬
ant''
The Lions are still roaring.
Ayden Seminary School will play

the local boys here on Friday night,
January 11 at 7:30 sharp.

Report of the Condition of

Citizens Bank
»at Farnxviile, N. C.

At the Close of Business Dec. 31, 1923

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, $326,703.88
Overdrafts, secured, 285.33
Banking Hoesea $691831
Fin-. A F«.$4496.00_-_- 10,41431
AM other Real Estate -

owned,.1 2394.97
Osh in vault and net

from Banks,
**mmker% & Trust Co's., 82,366.32
-tar items held over 24

heuw^ 144.00
'Cheeks for clearing, 4,20333 :

v »

. Total, $427,017.16
f-9 '¦ ¦

LIABILITIES
C*pft*liteck paid in, $100,000.00
.Bills Payable 39,428.85
Deposits subject to check, 189,227.34

- Cashier's Checks out¬
standing 7,209.77

"Time Certificates of 'i-

Deposit, 86,933.69
Savings Deposits 4,218.01

Tptal, $427,017.16

State of North Carolina.County of
hj- Pitt:

I, Jno. T. Thorne, President of the
above named Bank, do selenaly swear

* that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

.*«¦> JNO. T. THORNE, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

- this 6th day of January, 1924.
a. H. JOYNEB, Notary Public.

Correct.Attest:
T. E. JOYNER,

,
- T. C. turnage* a i

j. w. holmes,
Directors. *

n .

'Easy, Son, Easy *

An.Iowa yoath who became much
Interested in bo*i»g w«fc;iU, service,
took his father to a boxing show the I,

pa,i°K
:

"Now," said the son, when they ;
woe well seated, '"you're gonna see .

L: "I «k>nt know, son," said the father,
was all I paid for my mardagr .

license."
Ml!¦!
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We dare the s arry hearstta wlthoor*
mastic wooden vine. and we *varl )e *\v
machinery.any timeWe want to sins: we

hare (lone away with Poshc*. and:divorced
tlie umley cow, and we enlti*aJ*«'onr '<«]**
der with an automatic plow, '. 1 reckon
there's no limit to the energy of men.

why, we shove aside old * Biddy.for a
varnished, wooden lien! Here's our [latent i

noiseless cooker that performs without a

Are.an' begosh, we're seudln,' messages
without a sign ofwire!! "We can hear
the festive yodler on the plains of Tim-
luctoo.or feast on from XOtvUle, *]
.any time we turn the screw*-.Simply tune
the family.jigger.any tlnir you have the
chance.mebbe ketch a Congo nigger, or
.a gazabo in Frahce!! T ain't surprised
at anything in tbia flamboyant life..they .

tell me they are testin' out an automatic
wife!!!

.I
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Nervous Break-Down j
".'".ry *~V 7 " ,rr... ."'.¦J

MRS. ANNIE LANGE, of
8. F. D. 1, Burlington, Tex.,'
writes as Mow* regarding

hcraxperksos wttliCardui: "Sops
homage I tad r nervous break¬

down^ sooi« kind... I warray
weakaadaoserveas. 1 tad faist-
ingsptikaod suffered « frost deal,

'

bat more from the weak, trembly,
. account ftehng than anything
eke. r knew I neededa tonic, and
seeded It badly.': 1 began the use
ofCardui to- see. if 1 couldn't get
some strength as I knew of ether!
eases that had been helped by its I

t;. ;> .:«.>;».;: * >v :*r y"-'

use. 1 seen saw a great improve- *

ment, soI keptttup. 1 used seven (
bottles of Cardui, and can say the j
money was well spent, for I grew

'

well and strong. Am now able to (
do all my housework and a great t

deal of work besides."
If you are weakr run-down, {

nervous and suffer from the all- t

meets peculiar to women, it Is
very likely that Cardui will help (
you, in the way it helped Mis. j

Langeand has helped thousands
of others, during the past 40 years. (
Ask for, and insist on, Cardui. |

(

CARPUS
JTiie Woman'sTonic J
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; HAVE YOUR AUTO WASHED i:
;; .

\\ ...At the... <$-j:
; j .. -sr.- s

I! Farmville "Auto Wash" "Station f
!. .

: St
*\ Located on Main Street, next to Fire Station. "X

i; First Class Work Guaranteed 11
< f ;TT

JAt Reasonable Wees, j J . j
GEORGE E. B^CKMAN, Jr., Mgr.

"PROMPT SERVICE" OUR MOTTO J i

Watch For The Opening Date !:
.
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J To The Farmers of Farmville

the 2S<£fa*#**.m1 hiive i
I VIRGLVIA - CAROUN^j

T jfi^T
t Sec inc b6for6 plscin^ your order# 4 It
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Report ** the CnAtion of j
The Bank of Fountain

at Fountain, N. C. .'
At the Close of Business Dee. 31, 1923

RESOURCES
Loans fund discounts $238,816.98
Overdrafts, secured 648i23
tftiite<P$$ates Bonds
and Liberty Bonds 80,000.00

N. C. State Bonds 6,000;00
-All other Stocks, Bonds
^..ahd. jtortgagies 24)00.00
Banking Houses, 81600;

it- Fur. M Fix. $1000,____ 2,600.00
All other Real Estate
owned,.. .. 1,660.00

QjsJif'in vault and het
. arati dut from Banks,

Bankers & Trust Co's., 74,685.84
_____

Total,-. $355,201.05
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in____ $ 50,000.00
Su^piaa!Fund __ 25,000.00
Undivided Profits, less

'. curreitt expenses and
takhs paid.... . 4,101.49

Dividends Unpaid: 153.00
Deposits subject to check, 264,838.48
Cashiers Checks out-
V standing,,.. 3,167.18
Time Certificates of <

Deposit,. r. 4,389.58
Reserve for Expenses 3,551.32

;1r* ' * []. '

Total, $355,201.05
'

f

' r;

State of North Carolina.County of
Pitt:
I, W. R. Graham, Cashier of the

above named Bank, do selemly swear

that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. R. GRAHAM, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 9th day of January, 1924.
J. M. HORTON, Notary Public.

Correct.Attest:
G. W. JEFFERSON,
R. A. FOUNTAIN,
E. B. BEASLEY,

Directors.

Report of the Conditiori of

The Bank of Farmville
at Farmville, N. C.

At the Close of Business Dec. 31, 1923

. RESOURCES
Laons and Discounts.. $601,813.25
Demand Loans.. 15,453.52
Overdrafts.. NONE
U. S. A Liberty Bonds___ 10,950.00
All other Stocks, Bonds,
and Mortgages 3,700.00

Banking Houses, $30,000;
Fur. & Fix libfl00;L± 50,000.00

All other Real Estate
*¦* ' I ft /»Aft Aft

owiieu - . &,wo.vo
Cash hi vault and net

aipt. uutfrom Banks,
Bankers & Trust Co's.> 184.09C.43

Checks for clearing 3,216.39

Total, $877,923.52

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in,I $100,000.00
Undivided . Profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid.. 10,279.86

Unearned^J&coiint, 3,965.08
Bills Payable-- NONE
Deposits Subject to check, 578,270.36
Cashier's Checks out¬
standing,.., 14,131.70

Time Certificates of
Deposits,.. 128,807.30

Savings Deposits! 41,932.23
Accr'd Int due depositors 536.99

Total,. $877,923.52

State, of North Carolina.County of
Pitt:
I, D. E. Oglesby, Cashier of the

above named Bank, do selemly swear

that tho abq re statement is true to
the l^est of inly knowledge and belief,

D. E. OGLESBY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 9th day of January, 1924.
MANLY LILES, Notary Public,

Correct.Attest:
R. L. DAVIS,
Mc. D. HORTON,

( . (i J. I. MORGAN,
Directors.

, _.,.. :.. :
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.^r*- r

Having qualified as Executrix, un-

der the will of the late 4?Ji Flana¬
gan, this is to motify alt persons hav¬
ing claims'against the A. J.
Flanagan, to present th^ t^.tye un¬

dersigned Executrix on iir before the
1st day of January, 1025, pi- this
notice will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery.
jjte person iptiebted to said estate
will immediately make payment to

This 29th day of December, 1923.,
MRS. LIZZIE S.| FLANA-G^N;

^

1 .!

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale, contained in a certain title
retaining note, executed by Ed Heath
to B. S. and R. L. Smith, which is
duly recorded in the Register of Deeds
office of Pitt County, in Book V-13,
page 637, and default having been
made in the payment of the said note,
the undersigned will expose for sale,
at public auction, to the highest bid¬
der for cash, in the town of Farm-
ville, on Wilson street, in front of B.
S. and R. L. Smith's stables.
ON SATURDAY, the 12th DAY. OF

'
.5 ¦",¦¦¦¦¦ * J1 "¦

. .1. .V. .1-

'
.. .r.

JANUARY, 1924, at 12 o'clock, M.,
the following described personal prop¬
erty, to-wit: One bay mare mule,
about 7 years old, being the same

mule purchased from B. S. and R. L.
Smith by Ed Heath.

This the 18th day of December,
1923.

B. S. & R. L. SMITH.
Martin & Sheppard, Attorneys.

Our Fun Fable
t *"_¦**¦ 11 -.

Once upon a time there was a man

who never spoke unkindly to his wife-
.He was a bachelor.

*

^ '¦>"
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11% ¦¦ |1|-I 1 U a* 111 MM¦ ¦Patronize our

Advertisers]
.... -,'¦¦> I.-Ml., I. .'!..!
They are aj.1
boosters and
deserve your
business. '

!. :
The Rouse Printery, Farmville, N. C.

.
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FERTILIZERS
Make crops bigger and better; make them
cost less.whether you buy them under the
A A C Brand, or under any of the familiar
names associated with this great organization.

j. .,v.-, '.: ; .-,... '.» V<:"' '-..} \''--Vii. »>. "i?**'"" i

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPAHY
NORFOLK SALES DEPARTMENT

7^53571 NORFOLK. VIRGINIA I *

-m'MPROVETME /«i»l JOYNER - COX CO., Agents,<CV SOIL JO-h FERTILIZERS^tnX2rl Farmville, N. C.

. AXP-27
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Reducing the cost of
farm improvement-.

'

f : --v.- ¦¦ :i-'. v
1

land-clearing, ditching j .

and tree-planting
V"*i" \». V-' * i ¦** i' V' J ".H «Cr ».»'. 'o ®'1 '

.
'

.'Jt-'iV '. / '/?» '
. *,»- ¦¦¦ ... « .

V^T"^HE use of explosives on the
X farm is increasing rapidly be¬

cause dynamite does lots of heavy
work cheaper and better than any¬
thing else. Many farmers around
here have found this out.

^ Siy.
DUMORITE, the new du Pont explosive,
for land-clearing and tree-planting, gives
uniformly effective results at very low cost.

.'
.. :v.V5rt,: ; v ¦

RED CROSS EXTRA is an old standby-
used by farmers everywhere for all-'round
use, except for ditching in wet soil.

*
-* jjjl. * '

DU PONT STRAIGHT DYNAMITE,
50% to 60% strength, is the explosive to
Use for ditching work.
%L &|jy| -.

.

Du Pont Dynamites, are low in cost and do
the work bettef and quicker. We keep
complete stocks on hand. Let us figure ; >¦

5
on your requirements. '

^ 4 T".. -Il\ v'--'
IT Hub Hardware Ci, Farmvillu

R- L. Davis & Bros., F^rmytile
Jefferson & Bros.,Fountain ,£ ,...;:
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